New in vitro fluorimetric microtitration assays for toxicological screening of drugs.
Flow cytometry has been widely used to quantify fluorescent probes in cell culture. However, FCM is not adapted to toxicological screenings due to the cost, the length and the poor reproducibility of this technique. Moreover, several multicenter studies have preferred microtitration methodologies for drug screening. A new fluorimetric technology has been designed that is sensitive and adapted to direct screening in 96-well microplates. This fluorimeter uses cold light technology (CLF) with chemical and physical modifications of the lighting system (Rat et al., 1995). CLF allows reading of UV, visible and near infrared fluorescence by increasing light energy (from 1000 to 2300 lumens) and reducing the calorific part of light (IR > 900 nm, Joule effect). It induces a decrease in background and a 500- to 1000-fold improvement of detection limit of probes in comparison with classical fluorimeters and permits detection of pg/ml to fg/ml. CLF allows easy evaluation of cell injury induced by physical agents (UVA) or chemical toxins (CCl4). Four biological endpoints for cytotoxicity evaluation have been tested with several probes: proliferation (H33258); viability (fluorescent Neutral Red); cell-cell adhesion (calcein-AM); and mitochondrial metabolic effects (Rhodamine 123). Rh123 assay appeared more sensitive than fluorimetric or photometric detection of Neutral Red assay. Cold light fluorimetry (CLF) permits direct detection of low concentrations of probes (pg/ml to fg/ml). CLF is shown to improve classical cytotoxicity assays and, owing to its adaptability to microtitration (in 6-, 12- or 96-well plates and in Petri dishes), it is thus a promising alternative to flow cytometry for drug cytotoxicity screening.